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A MESSAGE FROM MORAH TEITZ

This weeks פרשה has the all encompassing מצוה of 
.ואהבת לרעך כמוך

This important מצוה is the key to positive relationships and 
social success.

Our מידת החדש is אחדות.

It is truly exhilarating to observe how so much attention is 
being given to the מדה in and around our classrooms.  
Girls are working together, being inclusive and having 
respect for one another.  Our תלמידות are aware that 

everyone is created with a צלם אלוקים.
Everyone is created in the image of ה’ , has value and 

deserves the proper respect.  

As we grow together in this area, we daven to be זוכה
once again to the אחדות that the אידען had at  הר סיני -

!ויחן שם ישראל

Ahuva Wiederman

Chaya Grossman

Batsheva Kagan

Aviva Zarhkin

Tehilla Lazar

Sara Esther Feinsod
on the engagement of her brother.

Miss Tehila Winter on her engagement.

Shoshana  Rosenblum

Zahava Sharratt

Nechama Bergstein

Basya Weinstein

Miri Gelb

Please bring water bottles to school!

' פרקי אבות פרק ב



Boggle Your Mind
Thank you, Mrs. Miller, for another exciting program in grades pre 1A – 3.  

The girls have to find as many words as they can
in a boggle board competition.
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Morah Bassy’s 2nd grade 
תלמידות designed their own 
ספירת העומר bulletin board.

ברכת האילנות

In and Around
BYC
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Chef Bergstein practiced her 
fractions on a pie of pizza.
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Aviva Mathias shared a beautiful 
דבר תורה at our הלל assembly.
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Nechama Sara Buchman
authored her own book.
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4th grade friendship frames to 
solidify the lesson learned from a 

literature story.
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5th grade’s  ערב שבת program 
baked שליסל חלה cookies.
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’ כתה א decorated cookies in honor of 
learning all about  יום רביעי in חומש. 
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3rd graders learned about 
the solar system while 

assembling an interactive 
flap book.

Spring brings insects!  Ladybugs, ants and caterpillars 
have joined our BYC classrooms.

In and Around
BYC
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Pre 1a used their 
creativity to produce 

spring collages.
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Math doubles memory 
game in 1st grade.
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’כתה ה re-enacted the blood 
on the doorpost while 

learning חומש.
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פרקי אבות  explosion 
books in כתה ג' .
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Miss Danziger’s 2nd

graders enjoyed graphing 
activities.
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ברכת יעקב learning has 
begun in כתה ד' .



אחדות






